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The Newsletter of the Irving Park Community Food Pantry
Celebrating Twenty-Six Years of Service to the Community

Bruce Anderson Joins Board of
Directors as Lois Schill Retires
Bruce Anderson has joined the Board of
Directors of the Irving Park Community Food
Pantry.
Bruce is a member of Irving Park Lutheran Church.
A lifelong resident of the Irving Park Community,
he, his wife Sara and 3 children reside in the Villa
neighborhood on Springfield avenue.
Bruce has been a contributor to the Food Pantry for
many years. As the general manager of Global
Electronics for Industry at IBM, he has organized
donations from other IBM employees as well.
He is a long-time scout leader and church council
member, as well as a board member of Carlson
Community Services and Junior Achievement of
Chicago.

Bruce Anderson

Lois Schill

Bruce replaces Lois Schill, who retired from the
board. Lois also had volunteered Wednesdays
during our food-distribution hours, working in the
office on administrative duties to keep things
running smoothly. An active member of the Irving
Park Lutheran Church, she helped coordinate
activities with the church, where our Pantry is
located. We will miss her many contributions and
her cheerful presence on Wednesdays.

Nick and Jay prepare food donations for the 2009
Thanksgiving distribution.

Pantry Gears up for Holiday Plans
The Pantry is planning for its special holiday
distributions on November 17th and December
15th. Volunteers should sign up to ensure all of the
work stations are covered for these big programs
that provide a holiday meal to all of our clients.
We also need special donations of juice, stuffing,
cranberry sauce, canned yams and vegetables,
instant potatoes, cake mixes and pumpkin-pie
filling. Monetary donations will help supplement
these donations and provide gift certificates so our
largest families can buy a turkey for their meaL
Even more volunteers are needed for our
December distribution, which will include a toy
room filled with toys, books and games suitable for
any age from infant to 12 years old.
Please plan to join us on those Wednesday
mornings to help ensure our clients can enjoy their
holidays as we all do. Contact Kate at the Pantry or
at kate.roche@sbcglobaLnet if you will be there.

Spotlight: Sandra Schwarzbeck
Sandra Schwarzbeck came to the Pantry one year
ago after she was laid off from her job in marketing
and advertising. "I wanted to do something to help
people in the community once I had time to help,"
she says. She performs administrative duties in the
office, sending out thank-you letters and other
correspondence, updating mailing lists and anything
else that comes up.
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Walgreens' Andrew Pett and Don Via pitch in
during the October 6th distribution.

Special Thanks to Contributors
Special thanks go to the following neighbors:
# Eight area Walgreen's stores, which
conducted a coordinated food drive for the Pantry
throughout October. Special thanks to store
managers Don Via and Andrew Pett, who worked
the Pantry's line assembling food bags during our
October 6th distribution.

# Students at Haugan Elementary School at
4540 N. Hamlin Ave., who conducted a food drive
at their school throughout October.

# Three Brothers Garden and its volunteers for
the fresh, organic produce that they planted and
harvested for the Pantry's weekly distributions.

# Feinstein's Matching Grants Fund, which
contributed $250 from its national $1 Million
Giveaway Challenge.
# Dan Irizarry for helping to set up and
troubleshoot our new computer equipment.
#Rent-A-Center at 3039 N. Pulaski Road for
conducting a food drive during September.
# Employees in the lab at Our Lady of
Resurrection Hospital, who held a food
collection in September.

# Charlie Gjeldum, who visited with his mom on
October 6th after he asked her to contribute the
money he received for his 4th birthday. What a great
kid to think of others on his birthday!
We greatly appreciate their contributions and aid in
helping us better serve our neighbors!

Sandra was born in
Chicago and attended
East Leyden High
School in Franklin Park
before getting her
bachelor's degree from
Northeastern Illinois.
She moved to Kedvale
13 years ago, when she
married her husband,
Bob. They still live
there today, along with
"the best dog in the
world, Hannah."
In her free time, she
works as a fused-glass
artist, making glass artwork of all types that she
sells at art fairs. That's, of course, in addition to her
Wednesday mornings at the Pantry. "I like the
people I get to work with at the Pantry, both the
other volunteers and the clients."

Mount Olive Church Needs Aid
Mount Olive Church (3850 N. Tripp) needs
volunteers to help with its community food canvass,
which aids the Food Pantry. Volunteers will
distribute flyers to the neighborhood (Irving Park
to Addison, Pulaski to Kilbourn plus the Villa) on
Sa~urday, November 13 at 10 a.m. and Sunday,
November 14 at 1 p.m. Lunch will be provided.
Volunteers also are needed to make pickups at
neighborhood homes on November 21. If you can
help, call Roger Torbik at 847/827-2505.

Visit Us on Facebook!
Become a Friend of the Pantry on Facebook and
keep up to date on new programs, food drives and
coming events. Search for the page and Friend us!

